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COMIXQ ROME.
V

I --ni0 brothers and sisters growing old,

lion at the thought of the guest in
garden. i rdj Jm

'oh John I am so tired,,ei but. audi
worried. I've been at it uo.il I'm all

John he was a happy fellow, and hMk
hie bead over the hardships of barbel --

urbane) all the wiy hwta. LtiU Wo.

mmm

Uo you all remenber yet

Soott, excused his little wife as he cou 1.1

played the kwt aw. hnisslify th it hi
t r teisis ehyiyed the impnupcu dinner,
and prMRthsrd U eawee again. But
John was sug.'y, though he did out
show it ; be felt thst Meg had got him

That home in the shade oi the rustling trees,
Dot alls of
cisSat.ta
Lews.

I A letter
v here ou e our houaeboid met T

worn out. Do come and help me, or I
tention to all Professional calls Do you know how we need to come from school, Tbi PtoBtest Vmmrmr,I shell die !" aud the exhausted house

soul, although he bore it with praie
worthy fortitude. Before the golden
mean was found, however, Meg added
to her domestic posses tons what young
couple seldom get along without a

family jar.
Fued with a housewifely desire to

ber store-roo- m stocked with home-

made preserves, she undertook to put
ujberoAu currant jeiiy. John was

requested to order bouse a Juzea little

aust 5. says:1and hopea to merit a continuauc
ol las bug established practice.

Ihrough the summer s pleasant heat,
With the yellow feunel's golden duet

On our tired little toetl
"Uo a scrape and then deserted bun Hi Early un MondayHas cuuaUqtij on hand a fiat- - supply ot

DA0GS at bis otfica in Rtarjertordton. tell genua
Ol tit ! H iU YUf And how sometimes in an idle mood.

wife cast herself upon his breast, givniji
him sweet Welcome ji. every seine of

tbe weed, for .her pinafore had been
baptised at the same font as the floor.

"What wonie you, dear? Has

-- ho rt dbusavwi froui th is city usvtvaWb

"Are you a lawyer 1" said a yung
man, hastily taking off his. bat.

'Ves, ir, that's my business; what
can I do for you ?"

"Why something of a job, I reckoi.
The fact is, I have got into a little trou

tailewilDtiss.uf four hundred men had

bis hour oi used. "It wasn't fair tu
tell a man to bring folks any time,
with perfect fieedom, and when ue took
you at your word, u flare up audiazo
at htm, and leave turn tu ibe lurch, tu

fjrTlife associated in the practice oi tu a terrible colliery onidbsL At first

A e kiitere ' by the way.
And atopped in the woeds to gather flowers,

And in l!ie tielda to play ?

Till warned by the deepening shadow's UU,
TTiat told of the coining tiiuht.

in all .U branches respectful h
mmmm to iue pubuc

anything happened f" asked anxious
John, tenderly kissing the uQpWii of thel i'or past favors, taej iiope, bj

it was hoped that the number ware
cousidei st.iy exaggerated, but it is aejw
many certain Itiat the figures will

Welianbsd to the top t'ihe laet iecgtuii,attention to ail wills, to Btent a ecu- - little cap, which wasallakew.
linuaooe oi their established practice.

ore hsikew; prove eves greater, ,4W or I

pots, and an extra quantity of sugar,
f r ijboir own currents were ripe, and
were to be attended to once. As John
firmly .believed thai umy wife" was

equal to a) thing, and took, a natural
pride in her skill, he resolved that sbe
should be gratified, and their only crop
of fruit laid by in the most pleasing

MP Charges meeeaete. . -

Office in the Andre- - Moore Bouse, lira
ooerabovs J. W. Clarke' Store. .

absent fruin the roll call on luesoav.
The folfowihgare the ataWte

J. M. CRATON,

be laughed at or pitied. Ni by George
itwaauut! aud Meg must know it."
He bad fumed iu wardly during the
feast, but wheu the flurry was uver,
and be strut led. bouie, af ter seemg Sooit
off, a milder mood came over him

ijtlfe thing t, U bard u.ou
ber when she tried so heanly u please

uS w. wrung, of course, but
then she was young. 1 must be pa-

tient, and teach her." He hoped she

act as it is posi ble ft arri ve ft
d urhjk the ounsteroatioa teased I

'Yes" sobbed Meg dspsiriugly
w'Iell me quick then ; don't CWft 1

can bear anything better th in that; out
with it, love," a

"Tbe-r-t- he jelly won 110don't know what to do." .IT Q 03 o . v
John Brooke laughed then as he

never dared to laugh, afterwaifd j.Jld
the derisive Scot ten. iled juVuiuHtarily

ble, and want a bit f help." And he

look out a five dollar bill and laid it
on the table.

The yom-- lawyer made no motion
towards taking it.

Client "Wny don't you take it? I

don't cijj it pay, but to begin with $

a kind of wedgeu what do you call it?''
Law er --7 fee, I presume

you meau."
Client "Just so, and by your ta-ki- ug

it you are my lawyer. So fake

it."
Lawyer "Not quite so fast, it you

hia professional services to hit sad calamity. Uu fMfform fur winter use. Home came four
doz n d l igbltul little pots, half a bar- -

An saw our borne to eight 7

A nd, brothers and sisters, older now,
Than she whoe tile is o'er,

Do you Hunk of the mother's lOvtng lace,
That looked from tbe open door?

Alas, for the changing things of timet
That home in the dust U low,

And that loviug smile was lni i rom as
In the darkueaa long ago.

; f V' f

And we come now to life's last bill,
From which our weary eyes

Can almost look on that home that shines
Eternal in the skies.

So bro hem and sinters, as w e go,
siili let u- - move as one,

A 1 way a together keeping step

old fhcuoa. and the public generally. at i o'clock, a shock like that ft --mOWce at hia Drug State. dec.iau
. ' earthquake, alarmed tberel of sugar, and a small buy . to pick

tbe currents for her. With ber pretty trn
villaaauf Potachappsl, a pretty fittie,

somewhat resembling Matlock,hair tucked into a little cap, arms bared had not gone home he hated gosaipas be hoard the hearty peal, which put(N. 0.

C.1
OJbi TIN L'ES the practice of Medicine,
Jiurijer and Mjdwileijr, in BulUerlord

to the elbow, and a checked apron, and, interference. For a miutite he .ysbtre, situated about five lea itsem .

was ruffled agaiu at the mere thoughtud tli aurroUUUuifc.cpuMVieiJ. unargea mou- - which had s coquettish look, in spite of
the bah, the young housewife fell to noik
feeling no doubts sb tut her success ; for

of it; and then the fear that Meg

the finishing stroke to Meg a woe.
--J that all 1 Jfiuig , dj,( out at the

window and don't bother any more
about it. I'll buy you quarts, it you
want it ; but for beaveu's ske don't
have hysterics, for l'vp fought flack

please. State your case, and then I

will tell y ou whether or not 1 will, lake
the retention fee."

Client "Why Mister, the case is

would cry herself sick softened his
heart, sod sent him on a quicker pace,hadn't sbe seen Hannah do it hundreds

Till the march ol lite is doue.

For that mother, who waited for us here,
earing a smile so - weet.

Now wait on the bills of Paradise,
ATTOHlfCY AT LAW, of unies ? The array of pots rather resuJ v'tug to be calm and kind, but firm,talu

RUTHERFOR. TON, ST. C. amazed Der at nrst, Out Joint was so quite firm, and show ber where sheHot her children s coming eet.

here among the hills beyond Plaueu,
and it was immediately turmios4ak
an explosion had occurred iu oae ol'dha
great mines belonging to Barou Burju,
Twu men were b.owu out of the
by the force of the Mploejof J.j
such framegnta as to he altogether mm

recognizable. The gas ignited the oust!

and tor some hours the pi sa . a,
fl imes. Up to Tuesd sy night only IB
bodies were recovered. .SuAfct, Mfty

bad failed in her duty to ber spousetend of jelly, and the nice little jar-wou- ld

look so welt on the top shelf'

Scott bouie to dinner,, and
John got no further, lor Meg cast

nim off, and elasped her hands with a
tragic gesture as she fell into a. chair,

Collations made in aur pelt of the State
?jNnetov fob.6U. Meg likewise resolved tu be "calm

and kind, but firm," and show bim his

exciaiming iu a tone uf mingled indig duty . She Lunged to run and meet

simply this: Last spring I .was doing
j little business by way of selling

meat. So I bought a yoke of oxen of
old Major Fariuworths. I was to
have them tor one hundred dollars."

Lawyer "Very well ; what became
of tbe oxen 1"

Client 'Butchered and sold out, to
be sure."

Lawyer "By you t"
pi; V..D

hi in, and beg pai don, aud be kissed and

At. B. JUSTICE,
tlffifli8y aft ILiiw$
BVTMEKFOBDTOrlt N. C

tW Claims coilected iu all porta of the
..: . '

.
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. u

comforted, as she was sure of being ;
but, of course, she did nothing of the

burnt to cinders, ottiers singed
witb the explosion, the scene

nation, reproach and dimay
"A man to d iuu or, and ev.-r-y thing ill

a mess! Jobs how could you
du sucha thing I" . . ,

" Hu h, he's iu the garden ; I forgyt
being past description. The crowds

that Meg resolved to fill tbeiu all, and
so spent a long day pickling boiling,
straining, and fussing over her jellev.
She did her best ; sbe asked advice of
Mrs. Cmelius ; she racked ber brain
to remember what Hannah did ihat she
had left undone ; re sugared
at.d but that dreadful stuff
would not "jell."

Sue longed to run home, bib and all
and ask mother toieuda band, but John,
and she had agreed that tbey would

suit ; olid when she saw Juan eoiuing,
began to bum quite naturally, as ehe
rocked and sewed like a lady uf leisure

of pour women, So roe uf them bThjfj
lust three or four of their family, fCajwV

tbe confounded jeily but yt .eau't be VIICIIl A CO.

Lawyer "Well, where's tbehelped now " ssyi JD survey mg the

W JfEfVTlTKV.
' ' ' Ml. KlPaMETT, J
A Regular Graduate ol the Baltimore

Sd; nce, nd an Operator on the

dmg in the wildest grief reuud thai
pruspcet. wish. an snxsasj pm t at

THE GOLDEN SIDE

There is many a rose in the road of life, ,

il we would only stop to take it;
And many a wue trom Hie better land.

It the queruioua heart would make it;
Jo the sunny soul that is lull ot hope

A..d whoae beuutilul trust ue'ar taileth.
The graaa is green and the tiowera are bright,

Though the winter storm pievaileth.

Better to hope, though the clouds hang low,
And to keep the eyes atill lilted ;

For Uie awtwt blue sky will stiii peep through
When the ominoua clouds are r lied ;

There was never a nig t without a day,
Or an evening wiinout a moruiug ;

And the darkest hour, so the proverb goes,
Is the hour before the dawning.

There is many s gem in the path of Uie,
Which we peas in our idle pleasure.

That is richer ler than theJeweled crown
Or the miser's hoarded

It may be the love ol a little child
Or a mother's prayer to heaven.

Or only a oeggar's grateful thanks
For a cup ot water given.

Better to weave in the web of life
A bright and golden tilling ;

Aud to do Uod's will with a ready hear

hoping against hope that
" You ought to base sent word er onus might still bo rescued, alive, te)H

told me this murniLg, aud you oughtRUTHKBF 0 R DT O N , N. C.
to have remembered bo busy; I was,"

ICulls to the country, by letter o;
otherwise, promptly attended to.

Terms moderate tor cash.
eon turned Meg, petulantly;; for

in ber beat gurior.
John r aa a liuie disappointed not to

find a tender Niobe ; but, feeling that
bis dignity demanded the first apology
beRiadwmAf fejly caine 4eierely in,
and laid himself upon the sofa, with
the singularly irrcvalent remark

.are gyipg tu have a new moon,
my dear."

'I've no oleetMifls,'' was Meg's
equuiiy sootbiug remark.

A Liu mli.r ii.jiiuo gviicrt Inter

turtle doves will peck waeu ruffled."

never annoy si y one wi'.h their private
worries, experiments of quarrels
They had laughed over that last word,
as ia tbe idea it suggested was h most
preposterous one , but they had held to
their resolve, and whenever tbey could
get on without help they did so, and no

one interfered for Mrs. March had

" 1 didu't know this moraiug, and
there was ass time to send wot d, for 1

- .a

heart oreakmg sobs of the children aa
the sterner grief of the men made ths
scene agumxmg in the aatreme. 1 yt w

Ou Wednesday morning went tO
the spot aud found that ahVugather htg
bodies had been recovered aad jrer
placed m a ueigh boring abed for recog
nition. En route thither 1 met eart
auer cart carry mg away one or twu
coffins and twu large vane loaded, wifehn,
empty shells for the receptin of tsW
bodies as they were brought to the ,

met mm on rue wav out. I never
thought of asking leave, when you
have always toid me to do as 1 liked.
1 never tried it before and hang me ifadvised the plan. So Meg wrestled

aluue with tbe refractory sweetmeats
0

And hanus that are prompt and willing.
Than to snap the delicate, minute threads

Ol our curious livea aauuder,
And then blame Heaven for the tangled enia

Aud sit and grieve and wonder.

all that hot summer day, and at five

u clock aat down in ber topsy-turv- y

est were introduced by Mr. Brooke
aud wet blauktt by Mrs. Brooke, and
conversation languished. Johu went to
one window, unfolded hia paper, and
wrapt himself a it, figuratively speak-

ing. Meg went to the other window,
end. sewed as if new ruwetta fur her

bank. I saw altogether thirty
kitchen, wrung her bedaubed bauds, aud their state defies deetjri

ClrlBlOTTE MOTEL.
U ATTHE WS k STEC ALL, Proprietors.

fCHARLOTTEN. C.
;a

This old and Well-know- n Hotel has beer

JU7JVXB A BK?Ua9SD8!ar.
And every comfort added that will ensure the
pteasnreof Ks gnests. The table supplied
with tk best the market affords, sad waived
as by attentive servants.

(rOKMKRLY OSI9Woiu')
T. A. 6RAXCEH it CO.. Proprietor.

C0LDSB0R0 , N. C.
:

AH Rail Roads centering at and psastae: this
seiat, have their Ticket Offices in this Hotel.

FseasjMBtm going South, East aud West.
i:se at this Hotel.

tM" Barrage taken to an 1 from the House

Megs Domestic Experience, Hers a long shapeless blackted up her voice, and wept.
Now, in the first flush of tbe new life, which. the miners told yuu

she had often said : 1 ppers were among the necessaries ofPutting sip FruiC their comrades, but iu which it
d.thcuit to recognize the sirhbtef idas"My husband shall always feel free ife. Neitner spoke both looked quit

'calm aud firm," and both felt desperto bring a friend home whenever he

I ever du it again," added John with an

aggrieved ar. A U.

"I sboutd hope not t Take him

away at once ; 1 can't see bran, and there
isn't any duiuer."

Weil, I like that. J Where s tbe
beet silo vegetables 1 sent . home, ssio
tbe pudding you promised?" cried
John, rushing tu the larue. j

i iiadu t time to cook any thing') J

meant tu dme at luutbsr's ; v4'in worry,
ou; 1 was so busy ," aud Meg's tears
oegau agaiu. cH -

Joim was a mild man, but he was

human ; aud after a long dsp 's work,

tu come home 1 1red hungry , aud bope-iu- l,

to hud a chaotic house, an empty
table, and s cross wife, wee not exse:iy

Client "Why, they say, tbat as 1

only gave my note tor them, I need not
pay it, and I waul y ou to help me to

get clear of it."
Lawy er "How do you expect me

to do it "

Ciietit "Plain as day, man ; just
say, Gentlemen of the Jury, this young
man was not of age when he gave
Major Fainswurth the note, a'-d- , there-foie- ,

in law, the note is good lor uoth-m- g,

that s ull !"

Lawyer "And it was really so X"

Ciieui "Exactly."
Lawyer 'llyw came Major Fartis-wori- h

to let you have the oxen ?'r
Client "Oh ! i he goodly old man

never suspected that I was under age."
Lawy er ' What did y ou gel for the

oxen iu Belling them out?"
Client 'Why somewhere between

one hundred aud thirty and one hun-

dred and forty dollars. They were

noble fellows."
Lawyer "And so you want me to

help you cheat that honest old man out

of these oxen, simply because the law(

this human imperfection, gives you the
opportunity to do it I No, sir; put
up our reteii lioti fee. I promised my

dying mother never to do such a thing,
and I will die first. And as for you, if

1 w an led to help you to go to the State
prison, 1 could take uo course so sure

as to du what you offer to pay me lor

doing. And depend upo it, tbe law.

y er wbo docs help y ou, will be your
Worst enemy. Plead nuuoriiy ! No.
go sir, and pay for your oxen bouestlv

and lieand act on the principle, that;
let what will come, you will be an hou- -

ately U1K.OHU. or table.kes- - i shall always be prepaied ;

ticss to humanity here ous be4,sa,
head blvn ufl, there ojie his arnj
lay on his bed of leaves with jl jLm
split open, another as thought JOUS))

the? e shall be no flurry, no scolding no 'Oh, dear,'' thought Meg, "married
life is very trying aud does need infidiscomfort, but a neat bouse a cheerful

ui uiseu oy ins coal fallibg oa Jwife, and a good dinnei. John, dear,

never etp to ask my leave ; invite'Me f Charge, and checked to any desiredfe 1 he said work of recognition

nite patience, as well as love, as moth-

er says. ' Tbe word 'mother" suggest
ed other maternal counsels given long
ago, and received with other unbeliev

Like most other young matrons, Meg
began her married life With the deter-
mination to be a model housekeeper.
John abouuj find borne paradise ; he
should always see a smiling face, shouM

fare sumtueousl y every 'day, and never
know the loss of n button. She brought
so much love energy and cheerfuli.es-t- o

(be work, that she could not but sue
eced, in spite of some obstacles. Her
paradise was not a traiHjuil one ; for
tbe little woman fussed, was over anx

In eeedmg with as much dispatchw h.m you please, and be sure of a wel

come from me. . - at ble, aud the bodies were then ,Jl)at
in their shells and their names JFfteggJ
ou the lid in chalk. A shriek ia ysss

How charming that was to be sure !

A LIBERAL SA LAST I Will

J. e paid agents, male or female, to can-,V- a

far THE OLD OAKEN BtTCKKT, a tem-

perance and literary Magazine oi 64 pages, the
'flaeat publication in the West. Persons con-

nected with Good Templars or oilier Temper

John quite glowed with pride to b-s- r

conductive to repuee of snuHl or mu--4 corner would tell of a mother r
uer. He reatrainais' bnuwell, however,ber say it, and felt whata blessed thing

it was to have a superior wife. But
ious to please, and bustled about like

s

although tbey had company from time aud the little squall would have blown

over, but for one unlucky word.a true Martha, cumbered with many

ing protects.

"John is a good man, but be has his
faults, and you must learn to see and
uear with theiu, reinemberiiig your
own. He a very decided, but never
win Ue obstinate, if you reason kindly,
not oppose impatiently . He is Veiy
accurate, and particular about the ti u:n

a good trail, though you cuJi bim fus-

sy. Never deceive hun by look or
work, Meg, auu he win give y ou con- -

to time, it never happened to be un
cares. She was too tired, sometimes. expected, and Meg had never had an

opportunity to distinguished herselfeven to smile: John crew dyspeptic
"it's a scrape, I acknowledge ; but

if you will tend a hand, we'll puli
through, and have s good time yet.
Don't cry, d r, but just exert your-

self a bit, ui. d knock us up something

after a course of dainty dihes, and un

snee organTsatioim, or wwt ww nw
sAinf experience in canvassing we will engage

aanr-- 'r - salary ol Irem $7 5 to $ 1 00

p saooth. Address Cowkk 4 Pbotzmak,
PeeJisbers, Indianapolis, lod.

13-4S-

mHC COSMIC DIAL, wiUi a ro-J- L

Utiug central dial, on ourbeautirul chart
ef the Northern Hemiffpherv, the present time

mmJ u obtained all around tbe earth; with the
aiffarence iu time between any two points
Bait or West. It may be set at any time.

It is a necessity in the school room, i II nt
laaslslsje of time at a glance. Price per

pailSr Address W. H, GARDNER, Editor
MUUtLtmtm Syracuse. N. V

gratefully demanded plain fare. As for
tilt now. It slwsys happen so in this
vale of tears ; there was an inevitabili-

ty about the jelly ; it really would haveoultons, hhe soon learned to wohder
where they went, to shake her bead to eat. We're' both as hungry as hun hdeuoe y ou. d eserv e, the support, y oubeen unpardonable in him to cbooae

that day, of all the dsys in the year toover tbe carelessness of men, and to
threaten to make him kw Altera on him bring a friend home to dinner unex eat man. i4 ' z je ..self, and then see if bis work would
stand impatient tngs and clumsy fingers

i toed. He bss s temper not like ours
tne nVh, aud then-al- l over-bu- t tbe

while, suil anger that is seldom allnod
uut when up hard tu quench. He care
fui and yuu wni have a sweet reward.'

Tins was tbe first serious disagree-uiei- it

; bur own hasty speeches souuU--

pectedly. Congratulating himself that
a handsome repast bad been ordered
that morning, leeling that it would be

ters, so we shan't mind what it is.

Give Us cold meat and bread ana
cheese. We won't ask fur jelly."

He mean t, 1 kr a gMl -- natured joke ;

but that one ord oerjsivwost hheg

thought it wasoe eruet-tt- f aitaubwst
ber Isiiure, andTne "tti "Rtoiu ot pa-

tience vanished as she spoke. X

any tetter than hers,

ready to the rtunuu, and indulging inThey were very happy, even after
they discovered that they couldn't live

zmg ber son, on a wife her HtVjmL
lying among the long rear of 4kpm
sighny corpses, while the BVIsfilTt
wail throughout told of a wide eoreafi
gnef. ,

1 conversed with one of the miners
wbo had just come up, and he said the)
lattor of recovery must be, varv flsjr.
(about one body every three bouri
as the sides of lbs mine T"j fajlffJfj
aud they bad to , work the coal away,
la most cases they found the uasf. m
iug under the aides of the mine, forgs,
buried in coal, others oa wkvs
coal bad fitlleu aud theu burnt up.
One wa found-ua- r tbe Ws'4ostf
furthest shaft, hardly injured aA aJLaja
ss as Isy iu the shed he foaued ate
king cuntrssl to hie compauiaus, being
extremely while and well drcassd?
Tbe appearance ,f the 1" T' IIMflBlJ
cems to indicate the mosjV ejktfg.

died .fryut mffitmyf, beiug musjh
swollen ic the face.

twiMt tea
Among the many d istrsssans'oassw

tme hears of, one alone I. wi nvssytjg
that of a poor, girl trajiias; tajfo
same carriage with a. friend of uyuje
who had lost ber father, twu hftbjqrj.
aud a step-brothe- r, her who e,

being swept vff ia one duj:.

pit asant anticipations of the charming
on love alone. John did not find edjooth silly aud unkind, as she recali- -

J. B. CABPEVTER & CO ,

(Opposite tu Jail.)
BDTUEBtOKVTON, I. C.

JS-t- f.

AGENTS WANTED
A21KSD 16 cents tor a apectmeu number of

fSrOm CAROLINA FARHER, eontarnhig
anUnJid Liat ol Premium for mw swtoecri- -

Meg's beauty diminished, though she ed ibem ; ber owu anger looked uiuld -
effect it wou d produce, when his pret
ty wife came out to meet hiui, be escor
ted bis friend to his mansion, with thebeamed at bun frun behind the famil iu uw, aud t ho ug lit oi' pour

tar coflec-p- t ; nor dtd Meg rmae any uotuuig boms tu aueb a scene quite
.ue tieu ber heart. Sbe glanced at bimof :be romanee from tbe daily parting,

irrepi eaeiblu satisfaction of a young
bust and husband.

Il is a world of disappoi utments as

Yuu must get yoUrseI"6ut 'of tBe

scrape as you can ; 1 tn too used up to
' exsrt' my se'lffof auytief ftS like a
man, to propose a bone and Viligsi

' s f . ryi-a-..- - s hi aa3
aud vbeese tqt cumpauy. I uu t

ws.vu.aus Utiug uf tbevwt in ip bouse,

lake that Scott up to Mother's ai.d ten
SSUS lsu away sick, ussd, any lUiiig

wise her husband followed up hi kiss m. th tears in ber eyes, but .be did notto

The luwae Asylum.

We mentioned yesterday, that this

institution was . full to its utmost capac-

ity . On Wednesday a patient was

orougbt rouxJrSS-Wgl-
l county and was

refuacd adiutasiuti frl Wkt 4U room.

Pu lie nol.icehas been repeatedly giv

eii on ibis subject In .the pyers aud
- irculais sent to County olficeis of tv-S- y

county iu the Slate, notify mg lucm

tbat it is useioaf to send pal.et.t to.ihe

Asylum wnhoui first writing to the Su-

perintendent u ascur.tein ihal there is

room sue them. a

The papers of the State would do a
ta v or to the author tes iu tbuir respec-

tive localities by calling aHenUon tv

lhi matter iu their coiuinus. iiaie.gii

Sentinel. . - t- t et-.-

ce Hit m; sbepui dowii her Work auowith tbe tender inquiry, "Shall I send John discovered when he reached the
Wrs. Active AgiU are maktug $&00
AlO.oO Addreaa,

WK BJCBITARP. Proprietor
Wilmington, N. 0L home soote veal or mutton for dinner,

darliiuz 1" Tbe little bouse ceased to
dove-co- t. The trout door usually stood
hospitably open; now it was only shut

I won t see brut, auo you can
hut locked, and yesterday's mud still

me and my Jelfy aVefcaVaw yww
be a glorified bower, but it became a

home, add the y oung couple soon (cJt

tha it was. a change for the better. At
adorned the steps. The parlor win-

dows were closed, and curtained, no you au bsvs any tbmg else Here ;

DR. GODDIVI
!

COirOL-S-

GENTIAN BITTERS.
Onrea CsJPa end FeweivDsyptpasa. Udirestios
' folic, Sick 8tcniacii,Uron'Hiius.Aatli.

Mm nitei J&heuwtumJb.,,

una be v tug Uei.rerduV bet-- defiance wit
first tbey played fcetp bouse, and frol

in one breaA, BegSt away hoi

gut up tbiiiiiug, ' I will be the. first to

say , fbrgi ve me, ' but be did not seem

tu hear her j she went very slowiy

across t lie ruoin, pride Was hard u
swa.lovv, and eAod by bnu, but still

lie did not tut u his head, t or a ui.u
use be left as if she fleshy couidn i

uo-it- f heo came the thought, ''This is

he beginning : 111 do my part, auu

uave no tbmg to reproach myself w.ll,'
aud stooping down she apfuy kutsuti

4 kuobawd ou the forehead. O.
course that settled il; the penitent kiss

icked over it like children ; then John
iiSitately 'iert .he fie iui..inaiore, anur,.i;SlYKllSAL TOXIC. --JO took steadily to busine.s, feeling thi

care of the bead of a family resting upA sere, safe, and reliable preventative and tato bemoan aaetl ' iujTu Bfcapsi!" '

What tbese twu vrealurts U"ue inere fer'all alakurial 4ieaaos requiring a gen
arl uwftrimBreasiou. CstcrStW an soliaburr Jeer not other urssa ssawbon his shoulders ; and Meg laid by her - - - -- i. - 1 jber aueuce, sbe uu.yhcJ,,but Mr

if they be foolish, Godcambric wrapper, put on a big apronPieparieH'Qi'lj- - by Da, X. A. H. GODPIST
Son fee sale tWit where.

AMES T. VIQOfNS.
fg ta J. H.' Baker A Co.) Proprietary

We are glad to inform tbe reader,

on the assurance of a well iufuriiied

gentleman uf Cheraw, tbat the wurk uu
and fell to work as before satd, with

more energy than diaeretiou.Wholeaale'dealer in Faiem Medi- -

fa Ace l?-l- y

understanding; if tbey be yidousfyw
ouuht to pity them, not rdvlTe' Wtk
.f defoniMd, God formed the! oJMs
and will you scurtJ M wbftrrfaiiehlf
Are yod witethaB

While tbe cooking mania lasted, she

and when Meg dsscuodsd, afler tbey

aad strolled awsy togetber, sue totmu

usees of a promiscuous luircU wbicb

lined ber wulT burrur. ' Coitl teporwu

was better tban s world oi words, anu
SyUe bad-he- r uU hia hues iu a miuute,

Lrua road is commenced m earnest, lie
thinks there is nu doubt but that it

will reach WaJesburo in due time.
We ihtukj too, that it ' would he tu

went through Mrs. Cornelius' Receipt
Book as if a was a mathematical ex tjiP 1 '1

picture of the.pretty wife sewing on the

pteega in white, with a dtstrac ting little

bow iu her hair, or a bright eyed hos-

tess, smiling a shy as she

greeted her guest. Nothing of tbe
sort for not a soul appeared, but a

sanguinary looking buy asieep under

tbe currant bus bee. , - c w ; . . ; .

-- I'm afraid something has happened :

step into Uie garden, Scott, while I look

up Mis. Brooke,' said John, alarmed'

at tbe siieuce and solitude.
Round tbe house be shot, and in the

kitchen found two-th- u da of what waeu'l

current jelly sitting about here and

there, two jell) pots bro oft, anil tbe

other burning gaily on the stove.--Lot- U,

with Teutonic phlegm, was calm-

ly ea.mg Usad and current wme, for

she jittyvaaa st& bopeluesylujuid
state, while Mr Brooke with her apron

over her head, sal wbi?io& dismally.

ercise, working out the problems with

saauegttsiaicxiy :
4t sas tow bad to laugh at the poor

little jelly pots; forgive, dear, I IkTti
pjdl sjpusvT ...

But he slid, oh, bless yuu, yea, bun- -

patience and care. Sometime ber Mrs. Partington savs'ip

family were Invited to help eat up A marry her second husband '

the interest uf ibe Greensboro Railroad

Company to push their road to this

point, aad here mako inursectiun with

our Koads. striking off to every point

of the compass Wadesboro Arytu.

loved tbC sex, but hiit bccsJuestoo bounteous feast of successes, or Lot

mat tbey bad eateu "a luucll, an J

greatly laughed and the nsasW bju

ner Ibiuw awa ailtbe sweet stuff, audi

bale tbe potap" ,

Meg longed td go and teff mother ;

out swum osWiue i at hWbwv afiuirti

oommga, of tytt ibfCoubj wfcuf

might be cruel,1 hot nobodjr ebotfiu.

u i. cacacuiLL, 0. if- - WBXTVUOZ

CHURCHILL V WHITESIDE
ATTMIIiEVS and COUNSELLpHS

At LAW, .

RDTHEUFORDTON, N. a
Will practice in all tbe Courts oi Western

JTorth i arolina, is tbe Supreme Courts oi the
Mute aad is the Dutrict, Circuit aud Supreme
Courts of tbe United States. fob titf.

5.B.ME AC H AM,

I d reds of ttuhssy and so dan Meg, bulb
ta would he privately despatched with tbe size of her first husband, arM dMuM

wear bu old clothes.S batch of failures which were to be
declaring-tha- t if wad the sweetest jelly

Mnade ; for family peace was pre
concealed from all eyes, in the cotiveb

served in that liuie family yar. , s A Cowardly fellow havir
restrained her; add alter a After this Meg bad Mr. Scott totent stomachs of tbe little Ilummela.

An evening with John over the acopuut suow,
newsboy for postering bin-- . 60 buvs
evening paper, tbe lad waited lj$ M

summary cleaning up, she dressed her-

self prettily aud ssi duwltf Walt'lSebooks usually produced a temporaryndtcttilletkrii
dinner by special invitation, and serv-

ed him up a pleasant feast without a

cooked wife tor tbe first course, ou
lull ia the culinary enthusiasm, and a

Watch out for counterfeit B16 grserN
backa. Tbey are said to be getUng

very plei.tiful. Tbe shield under the

eagle iu tbe counterfeit shows but nine

-- tars while that of the genuine shows

.hii teen. In the genuine ltil the ca-

ge's wing shows four row of featbsrs,
L-- 1 the cojta.trfctt only three

AT , TBlES Jouu to cuiiie'aud be loigtYen.,"My4twattfirl what is jhe,. at--
f Whichw6ccasion she wa- - so gay and, mm H aibber WfHima

cuner ooy accostea iuo gen.iviuau,
an! theu shouted iu the hjMTipg oall
tiyst nders ; It's uu us tju try-Jzi- u-

Jtm; he can't read."

Uufortuiuttely, Johtl didn t come,ter V cried John, rushing in wuh aw
frugal fit would ensue, during which

tbe poor man wou:d be put through a
course of bread pudding, hash, and
v.araacd-r- vr uBeeJ which tried his

MT Sign of tbe BRASS BOOT, Iron Bros not seeing the matter in that light. He .gracious, and made every tbmg go oil

had rarried rteae I wl. ae chaimrngly, that Mr. Scott told
ful visions of seslded hand, sudden

newt oi afictionTand sceret eoneeutra.


